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The below guidance is based on the Centers for Disease Control & Prevention’s “Guidance for
COVID-19 Prevention in K-12 Schools” and Kentucky Public Health’s “Guidance for K-12
School Operations for In-Person Learning”. It is subject to change as CDC and KPH guidance is
updated.
Vaccination
Vaccination against COVID-19 is currently available to all individuals ages 5 and over. Locally,
vaccination is available by appointment at the following:
• Breckinridge County Health Department (270-756-5121)
• Breckinridge Primary Care (270-580-2250)
• Cloverport Health Clinic (270-788-3000)
• McDaniels Family Clinic (270-902-4411)
• Patel Medical Center – Hardinsburg (270-756-2121)
• Patel Medical Center – Irvington (270-547-7161)
• St. Camillus Urgent Care (270-580-4778)
Masks
Face masks are optional for all staff, students, and visitors while indoors at the school campus. If
more than 10% of the staff and students within the school are quarantined or in isolation due to
COVID-19, universal masking will be reinstated.
Physical Distancing
If more than 10% of the staff and students within the school are quarantined or in isolation due to
COVID-19, to the greatest extent possible, physical distancing of at least 3 feet will be in place
indoors.
Isolation
We ask that parents keep their children home if they display any of the following symptoms:
• Fever or feeling feverish (e.g., chills, sweating)
• New cough
• Difficulty breathing
• Sore throat
• Muscle aches or body aches
• Vomiting or diarrhea
• New loss of taste or smell
Students displaying any of the above symptoms at school will be isolated and sent home.
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Quarantine & Contact Tracing
All staff and students, regardless of vaccination status, who test positive for COVID-19 will be
expected to isolate for a minimum of 5 days. After the 5th day, isolated students who are not
showing symptoms of COVID-19 may choose to test-to-stay at school through day 10. Staff
members who are no longer showing symptoms of COVID-19 will be required to participate in
the test-to-stay program after their 5th day in isolation.
Days 0-5: Quarantine/Isolation

Days 6-10: Test to Stay

When staff and students are identified as close contacts to a positive COVID-19 case, they will
be required to wear a face mask for 10 days after exposure or participate in the test-to-stay
program for 10 days after exposure. following guidelines will apply:
Students in 3rd to 12th grades who are isolated but not ill are expected to utilize Google
Classroom to stay up to date on daily schoolwork. If Google Classroom is not utilized in a
particular class, students are expected to reach out to their teacher for their schoolwork.
Assignments are expected to be completed on time unless otherwise indicated by the teacher.
Students in preschool through 2nd grade who are isolated but not ill will work directly with their
teacher to stay up to date on daily schoolwork.
Test-to-Stay
Staff and students participating in the test-to-stay program (as outlined above) will report directly
to the school nurse’s office after arriving at the school campus. The nurse will administer a rapid
test. Staff and students testing negative will then go about their school day as usual. Those
testing positive will be sent home immediately. Please note that students may not ride the bus to
school while participating in the test-to-stay program. They may, however, ride the bus home
after testing negative each day.
Cleaning & Disinfection
The district will continue a rigorous cleaning and disinfection regiment, including frequent
disinfection of high touch surfaces.
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